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"When

.

the movement aKainwt Gov-

ernor

¬

Savngo wan started , It canto us n

spontaneous uprising of the people

against nu ofllcor who wonlil HBO a pub-

lie position to accomplish personal ends

it was the public's (Usnpprovnl of the
aiothocls cmployctl by the man occupy-

Ing

-

the governor's chair. At that time

It wan not known what position would
T9o token by the railroad politicians of

the utnto , or whether they would sldo

ono way or the other nor , may it bo

truthfully said , was it cared. The peo-

ple

¬

had boon outraged and disgraced by

the man they had unfortunately elected

*o bo nontenant governor and who
IB course of ovcuta had boon advanced
to bo chief executive. While the peo-

ple

¬

wore indignant and not afraid to ex-

press

¬

that indignation , they did not ex-

pect
¬

or look for help from the railroads
in their fight against the corruption
which would permit of the pardoning
of Battle y , but they are not unmindful
of the assistance that may bo rendered
by those same railroads , and if the story
published In the Sioux Olty Tribune
from its Lincoln correspondent is true ,

then substantial help is to oomo from

the Elkhoru and Union Pacillo in the
effort to clear the state of corrupt of-

ficials.

¬

.

Following is the story of the Lincoln
correspondent , and it is given for what
it ifl worth :

"Tho biggest factional flght in Ne-

braska's
¬

political history will bo pulled
off during the next four months. The
Union Paolflo and Elkhoru crowd of
republican politicians have joined forces

for the avowed purpose of putting the
Burlington maohiuo out of busiucsa-

."Tho
.

Burlington has boon the biggest
factor in republican politics for years
It was never friendly towards the fu
denials , as was the Ellchora , but it
/ought consistently and for the ropubll
cans alone. When thostato registered
a verdict for the republicans the Bur-

lington folks moved up aud grahboc
hold of the throttle. They have booi

running things over since the first day
of iJannary , 1001. They wore sidetrack
odin the senatorial race 'by the Elk
horn's pull upon just enough members
to prevent the Burlington candidate
from winning. Last fall the Elkhoru
came down to the state convention witl
its whole coutlgout for Barnes of Norfoll
for, supreme jndgo. Thla was but a
blind , aud the deal was to make Sodg
wick judge and have Barnes succeed
him as commissioner. The Burlington
stood for Davidson , but kept in the dark
M to the Elkhom's plans until too late
to beat them too many of their men
bad stood by Sedgwick to make it safe
for them to attempt to dump him-

."Slnco
.

that fall the Burlington ma-

ahino has been strengthened and tighten
d , and the outlook for the opposition to

whack it to advantage was not good uu-

til the fatal mistake of Governor Savage
in pardoning Joe Bartley. This is wha
the opposition had boon working for
It is no secret that the Burlington man-

agers were the men who converted Sav-

age to the belief that his salvation lay in
pardoning the defaulting state treasurer
He did so serene in the belief that it in
cured his rouomlnation-

.'The
.

outburst of indignation nmazec-

kirn , but it delighted the antiBurlingtonf-
ellows. . They are now uniting with the
anti-Hartley pardon republicans wher-
ever

¬

it is possible which is in nearly
every county , and they say that the
Burlington will either have to withdraw
Savage or go down with him. Lancaster
aad Douglas counties have been claime-
by

<

the governor as certain to indorse hi
position on the pardon question , bu
that is not so euro. Hero in Lanoaste
the morning republican paper has in-

dulged in no comment on its part upon
the pardon , but it bos been diligently
printing all of the anti-Bartley , anti
Savbge comments of the republican press
Except among the politicians resentment
hero is as deep as out in the state , and i

will be impossible to prevent
someone presenting resolutions to th
next county convention condemning the
pardon and asking that the delegation
be instructed to vote against the renom-

ination of Savage. This may bo side-

tracked by instructing for a local man
for state trensnrer.but it will be a risky
undertaking-

."The
.

Elkhorn makes no attempt to
disguise its purpose. The men in chorg-

of its politics , B. White , R. B. Bchnolde
and N. D. Jackson say they are going to
whip the Burlington out of its boots
mash its machine and compel it to re-

tire from politics. The reason they as-

ign is that the Burlington has made i

impossible for the big men of the stat
to secure official position , that it pick
out for governor and senators , men wh
are of mediocre ability , men who are
willing to do as they are told and as

o questlonn. Thin they propose to-

hnngo. . They insist , Unit they desire

nly the purification of the party and
hat. once accomplished they will resign
lie reins of power themselves and step
own. The Burlington follows laugh
t this , and say it is simply n flght to

replace ono machine with another of-

ItfToront brand.-

"A
.

weekly paper that may change
ator to n dally has boon established for
ho puriKtso of carrying the war Into the
) nrllngton territory , and a well known
Clkhorn political writer , Frank A. liar *

Ison , put in chargo.-

"LuuottHtor
.

county is the keystone of-

ho Burlington arch. Without this
ounty It would not out much of a figure
n state conventions. Hero in the nu-

cloous

-

of any combination , and It has al-

ways
¬

worked heretofore. If thn county
a wrested from the Burlington Its jig is-

up , and the Bartloy pardon is the only
hlng that will work this wonder , If Sav-

age

¬

is still in the race nt convention
lino-

."Tho
.

opinion hero is that Savage will
not last many more weeks , and that the
allroads will have to drop him before
ouvotition time. "

JAPANESE ARE DRIVEN OUT.

Take Places of Striking Miners , Who
Forced Them to Depart.

Florence , Colo. , Feb. 14. The trou-
lo

-

) bot-wocn the Victor Fuel company
and tin miners employed nt its coal-
mines at Chandler , near this city , cul-

mlnatud
-

In an attack on Japanese min-
ers

¬

who had taken the places of the
strikers and the demolition of the
uoanllnR house usad by the Japanese.
The mob drove the Japanese out of-

tlio camp. The affair occurred after a-

meotluK of utrlhcni , at which It was
decided to send an ultimatum to the
Victor Fuel company domandlutf the
removal of th'o Japanese. A report
was circulated In the mootlnB , which
was largely attended , that 200 Japa-
nese

¬

wore on their way to the Chand-
ler

¬

mines , and this so enraged the
strikers that they docldod to nt once
rid the community of the Japanese.
The attack occurred about midnight ,

and It has not yet boon learned it any-
ono was seriously hurt , although tlio
Japanese wore roughly handled.

DECISION ON CATTLE SALES.

Kansas City Court Holds Commission
Men Not Liable In Casts of Theft.
Kansas City, Fob. 14. A decision

of considerable Importance to cattle
commission dealers has boon made by
the Kansas City court of appeals. The
court decides that commission dealers
cannot bo compelled to pay for stolen
cattle which they may have sold.

Hundreds of stolen cattle are sold
at the stock yards annually. When
the commission men have no means ol
ascertaining that the cattlo" offered
to them for sale are stolen , it Is a pre-
sumption

-

that the cattle belong to the
mon' shipping thorn. Under this de-
cision

¬

the commission men are held
not liable for the sale of stolen cattlo.
This reverses the general practice at
the stock yards.

For years purchasers of cattle have
boon compelling the commission men
to make good such losses. Thousands
of dollars have been paid out annually
by commission men In reimbursing
purchasers of stolen cattlo.

Sioux City Water Works Case.
Sioux CltFob. . 14. Sioux City

scored a great victory In the Iowa
supreme court yesterday , when that
body reversed the decision of the
lower court In the famous Sioux City
water works cago. The decision means
that the control and operation of the
water works will pass from the trun
tees appointed by the district court
to the city council. The court held
tliat the law provided for the appoint-
ment of trustees by the district court
is unconstitutional and that the state
has no right to manage municipal cor-
poratlons. .

Begin Inventory of Bank.
Detroit , Fob. 14. The Union Trust

company , the receiver , and Banking
Commissioner Maltz yesterday began
an Inventory of the wrecked savings
bank so that the amount of property
turned over by the banking , commis-
sioner

¬

will bo definitely known. It
will take several days to complete
this and meanwhile the bank will be-
In charge of Mr. Maltz.

Engineers to Meet-
.Dentson

.
, Tex. , Fob. 14. Invitations

have been sent out to lodges and
members of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive

¬

Engineers In Texas , Arkansas ,

Indian territory , Oklahoma , Missouri ,

Illinois , Indiana. Kentucky and Ten-
nessee

¬

for a union meeting of the or-

der
¬

to be held In this city Fob. 26.
*

Chief Arthur will be present.

Snowstorm In Kansas-
.Topekn

.

, Kan. , Feb. 14. A severe
snowstorm is reported from northern
and western Kansas. Snow com
menceiUfalllng In Top ka at 10 o'clock
last night and by morning the entlro
eastern portion of the state was cov-
crod. .

Actor Cope Disappears.
Sioux City, Feb. 14. J. W. Cope ,

who played "Henry Canby ," the big
ranch owner in "Arizona , " mysterious-
ly

¬

disappeared Wednesday afternoon
after the matinee. '

a Good Thin * .

"Did you say that hair restorer Is n
good thing ?" asked the patron.-

"Yes
.

," answered the barber , with
some slight hesitation ; "It's a good
thing. We sell several bottles a week
at a dollar a bottle."

"But how do you know It's a good
thing ?"

"Because the profit on every bottle
la 75 cents. " Washington Star.

President's Son Pant Critical
Period of His Illness.

CAGE TAKES NORMAL COURSE.

Chief Executive Returns to Washing-
ton

¬

, Confident His Son Is Certain
to Recover Physicians Confirm the
Good News Patient Rests Well-

.Oroton

.

, Mass. , Fob. 14. The most
eventful day nt the Groton school
nlnco Theodora Roosevelt , Jr. , hucatnn-
II , closed with the departure of 1'rosl-
lout Hoosevult for Washington late
ant evening , Before that the presi-

dent
¬

, lu the homely phrase , "Tod has
mproved with such rapid Jumps that
am Hiiro ho is ou of the woods , " had

told to the world of the load lifted
rom hlu mind. The day was full of-

lapplncss for the president and Mrs-
.IlooHcvolt

.

and for all at the Infirmary
or near the school grounds. The first
report from the bodsldo of young
tooBOVclt showed that ho had passed

a good night. After the morning ex-

amination
¬

by the doctors it was an-

nounced
¬

that the boy's condition was
progressing favorably. The report
said , that the lungs were clearing well ,

although the patient was still In the
eccond ntage of plouro-pnoumonla.

Later In the day Dr. Warren stated
that the patient's temperature , respi-

ration
¬

and iHilso were normal , a de-

cided
¬

contrast to his condition during
the past few days. The boy rested
well all day , although his pulse was
accelerated for a short period In the
afternoon , because of the departure
of his father. After visiting his son
.ho president spout most of Ills time
nt the Gardner mansion transacting
official business.

Before lunch ho called on the other
patients , the Qammcll and Potter
boys , and cheered them up with his
dndly greetings. Then ho proceeded
to the Powell cottage and hold a brief
ntorvlew with the newspaper men

who bad made that place their head
quarters. The president feelingly
thanked them for a gift of flowers to-

Mrs. . Roosevelt and for their courtesy
to him and his family during the try-
Ing

-

days that have so happily ended.
The remainder of his stay was with
Mrs. Roosevelt and his son. At 4:15-
p.

:

. m. the president , accompanied by-

Mr. . Cortolyou , Mr. Barnes , the execu-

tive
¬

clerk ; Mr. Pcabody of the school
and two secret service ofllcors , loft In-

a carriage for the station. A special
train was In readiness there to take
the party to Worcaster. Many per-
sons

¬

had gathered at the station and
in response to their cheers the presi-

dent
¬

doffed his hat. He also bade
farewell to the newspaper men
grouped at the platform. At 4:30: the
train loft.-

Mrs.
.

. Roosevelt kept In doors nearly
all day. She has borne up well under
the strain. She will bo relieved some-
what

¬

during the next few days by
Miss Alice Roosevelt , who , the presi-
dent

¬

had said , would leave Washing-
ton

¬

today for Groton. Ho also said
that Mrs. Roosevelt hoped to remove
Theodore , Jr. , to the white house
within ton days , adding that the boy
would return to Groton to complete
his course as soon as his health would
permit.

Last evening Professor Jackson of
the faculty called at the Powell cot-
tage

¬

and assured the newspaper mon
that the patient was holding his
own , confirming earlier reports by
saying that his pulse , respiration
and temperature were normal.

DES MOINES HEALTH MEASURES.

City Council Closes Theaters and Pro-
hibits

¬

Public Gatherings.
Dos Molnes , Fob. 14. The city

council decided to close all churches ,

theaters and to prohibit all public
gatherings until the smallpox epidem-
ic

¬

shall have abated. The decision
will put a stop to the bitter congres-
sional

¬

campaign which Is raging In
this district between Judge Prouty
and Congressman Hull , as well as the
municipal campaign. Speeches have
been made nightly for more than a
week by Judge Prouty , who aspires
to succeed Congressman Hull , and
big meetings are billed for every
night during this and next week.
Hull Is expected to return next week ,

and he , too , expected to enter on a
continuous speaking campaign. The
Prouty managers held a conference
and decided to hold email noonday
meetings at business houses. Even
these meetings may bo stopped.

Breaks Swimming Record.
Chicago , Feb. 14. The aquatic rec-

ord
¬

for 40 yards was broken at the
sportsman's show last night by 3-5 of-

a second. William Tuttle of the Illi-

nois
¬

naval militia covered the dis-
tance

¬

In 23 1-5 seconds , lowering the
American record , which was held by-

Schaoffcr of Philadelphia. Tuttle
was racing with Frank Kehoo.

Vaccination Proves Fatal.-
Minneapolis.

.

. Feb. 14. Rea H.
Smith , aged 36 , a prominent business-
man of this city , manager of the
Munson Stationary company , died hero
yesterday of tetanus. He was vac-
cinated

¬

nearly four weeks ago and
the wound became infected.-

Olympla

.

Arrives at New York.
New York , Feb. 14. The United

States cruiser Olympla , from Boston ,

which Is to take part In the reception
of Prince Henry of Prussia , arrived
here yesterday.

Costly Blaze at Klmball-
.Klmball

.

, S. D., Feb. 14. Fire yester-
day

¬

destroyed half a block of business
houses here. Loss , ? 50,000 ; Insurance ,

115000.

PICKINGS FROM FICTION."-

Coim'tliif

.

,' the cost" of nlns and fol-

lies
¬

Is always a Imrtl sum in arithmetic-
."Trinity

.- Hells. "
Good cookn arc more In damnml than

unlnts thcso days. "Tho Tempting of
Father Anthony. "

One has often to draw upon the imag-
ination

¬

even In serious "realism. "
"Confessions of n Caricaturist. "

There's nothing so good to brush
away the cobwebs of scruples as the
pIcasurt'H of life. "Doris Klngsley. "

Wherever n man Htrays aside from
the beaten path there ho finds the devil
waiting for him. "Tho Qed Seeker. "

There IH no advantage In being poor
If you can't bo common. H would be-

like being well off without n tnsto for
music or artichokes."The Last of the
Knickerbockers. "

And I at least am fair to confess that
the sensation of having once again
clean , mnart clothes upon my person
gave a wonderful Impetus to my self
esteem. "Love's Itinerary. "

Seems to mo the Almighty Just wants
a feller to do the right thing by his
neighbor and not bo too Independent ,
but go 'long kind o' humble like and
keep clean. "Tho Man From Glengarr-
y.

¬

."
Never be n-wantlng your time athlnk-

ing
-

where a woman IB concerned. When
her heart steps up and lays hold the
reins , the steed gallops to the goal ;

she's always time to think after she's-
acted. . "My Lndy Peggy Goes to-
Town. ."

Estimate of Expenses.
The county commissioners of Madison

county , Nebraska , at their rognlar moot-
ing

¬

in January , 11)02) , made the following
estimate of expenses for the ensuing
year :

County institute fund $ 12500
County road fund 8,500 00
County printing 1,000 00
County attorney's salary OCO 00-

Oaro of paupers fa 3,000 00
Fuel , postage and expenses. , . 1,800 00
Books , stationery and supplies. 1,800 00
Election expenses a,100 00
Assessors' pay and mileage . . 3,000 00
Soldiers relief fund 1,000 00
Poor farm expenses 1,00000
County superintendent salary 1,400 00
County bridge fund g 1,200 00
County clerk's salary as clerk .nra *

of board /at. 500 00
Oommifisionors' pay and mile-

age
¬

2,800 00
Bounty on wild animals 800 00
Jailor's foes 1,200 00
Janitor's salary and assistants

to county oflicers 2,500 00
District court and jurors 7,500 00
Insane fund 1,000 00
Aid to agricultural society. . . 700 00
Furniture aud repairs on

county court house and jail
and insurance on county
buildings 1,500 00

Interest on court house bonds
between Madison and
Union precincts COO 00

Sinking funds for same 400 00
Battle Crook village jail bonds

nudinterest 15000
EMIL WINTER ,

County Clerk.-

Notice.

.

.

The democratic electors of the several
wards are hereby called to meet in moss
convention at the city hall on the 3rd
day of March , 1002 , at 8 o'clock p. m.
for the purpose of selecting delegates
for the several wards to the city conven-

tion
¬

to be hold on th'o 5th day of March ,

1902 , and to select the candidate for
councilman from each ward.

The delegates selected are to be voted
on at the primary election which will
be held on the 4th day of March , 1003 ,

at the several places numerated below :

First ward at Uhlo's grocery store.
Second ward at Carl Laubsch's tin

shop.
Third ward at Times-Tribune office.
Fourth ward at Fourth ward hose

house.
The polls will remain open from 12-

o'clock noon to 7 o'clock p. m.-

DANIBL
.

J. KOKNIOSTKIN ,

Chairman ,

F. W. KOBUBER ,

Secretary ,
of the city central committee.-

Auo.
.

. BRUMMUND ,

CARL WILDE ,

D. J. EOBNiaSTEIN ,

P. W. KOERBER ,

Ward Oommitteemen.

Democratic CityJConvention.-
A

.

democratic oity convention is here-
by

¬

cabled to meet at the city hall on
Wednesday evening , the 6th day of
March , 1002 , at 8 p. m. for the purpose
of nominating candidates for the follow-
ing

¬

offices to bo voted for at the city
election to be held April 1,1002 , viz :

Mayor ,

Treasurer ,

Clerk ,

Oity engineer ,

Police judge ,

Two members of the school board ,

for the oity of Norfolk , and to transact
such other business as may come before
the cenvention.

The different wards will bo entitled to
representation on the basis of ono dele-
gate

¬

for every ten votes , or major frac-

tion
¬

, cast for Daniel J. Eoonigstein , for
mayor at the lost oity election , making
the following :

First ward ; 12

Second ward H
Third ward 11

Fourth word 8-

DANIBL J. KOENIOSTKIN , Chairman ,

P. W. KOERBER , Secretary ,

of the oity central committee-

.Foley's

.

Honey and Tar cures the
cough caused by attack of la grippe. It
heals the InugBi A. H. Kieaau.

Winter coughs are apt to result in
consumption if neglected. They con be
soon broken up by using Foley's Honey
and Tar. A. H. Kioaan.

OIL GUSHER AT HOME.
INVESTORS INVESTIGATE !
The wonderful discovery of oil at yotor very door

.

- right harp in JNobnisku. in Douglas andSarpyc-
ounticH. . Wo will soon have two complete
outHts ah work , flow is the accepted time
the poor man's opportunity $10 to $1UU in-

vested
-

now may make von iiulopondont. A lim-
ited

¬

amount of stock for sale at 26 cents a aharo.
Send: forr our largo illustrated prospectus , and call nt our oiiicOi , and if yon "

.
* *

are interested , urn will take you upon the grounds , and you need not rely upon
auyono'B word , but use your own judgment , and If yon are not satisfied it willnot cost yon ouo cent. ,v

Omaha Petroleum , Gas and Goal Company* . .
"'

"
Capital Stock $100,000 , Fully Paid up and Non-Assesslble ,

'
A

JUDGE IRVING F. BAXTER , Pros. WM. STURGIS , Vico-Pros. .

IIEARY NOTT , Treos. GEO. T. HALL , Sec. and Gen. Mgr.

GARDNER & SEILER , -

Local Representatives. Norfolk , Nebraska.

MUDITORIU7VIGE-
O. . H. SPEAR , Manager.

RAY HAYES , Assistant Manager

AFTERNOON ONLY , 2 P. M. f| f|
Thursday , February LU

INNES
AND H-

ISBAND
Sixty People , including FRANCES BOYDE1N , AL-

BERTI
-

, ZERISI , KRYL and
the Great ItalianDVJKUniCarmen. ." .

( Her first appearance in America )

IN SCENES FROM GRAND OPERA ( Not in Costume. )

See the Great Spectacular Fantasia , "Alpine Scenes,"

( Introducing the Corps of Costumed Musical Blacksmiths , Electric Anvils , etc. )

Prices , 1.00 , 75c and 50c.
Advance sale at Leonard's Drug Store , commencing Tuesday morning at

8 a. m.

ALL MILLINERY GOODS
{t "z zSzz Z-

ZAt Greatly Reduced Prices at

Miss E. J. Bender's.S-

OGflH

.

CITY GEREflli | IMiS,
rianufacturera of the

Bon Ton and Sun-Shine Flours ,

Every Sack Guaranteed.-

C.

.

. W. BRAASOH ,
DEALER IN

CO-

lA TNT.
Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Bock Spring Coal the

best in the market.
Scranton Hard Coal In all sizes. TELEPHONE Gl.-

O.

.

. A. LUIKABT , PRESIDENT-

.CIIA8.
. W. n. JOHNBON , OABHIKB-

.L'EO
.

. 8. BEIOQB , VICE PRESIDENT , PASK WALK , Aas'T OABBI

The Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 30000. Surplus , 85,000.-

Bny

.

and sell exchange on thla country and allparta of Europe , (Farm Loani ,

ntrecton.-CAEi , ABMCS. W H. JOHNSOH , CBAS. 8. BUDOB. 0 , W , QBAABCH , O. U-

HWANK , O. A. LUIXAXT , T. P MgMMINOBB , L. BUSIOMB ,

FOR GOOD LOANS AND EASY PAYMENTS
<?* SEE-

The

=

Norfolk Building and Loan Ass'n.-
C.

.

. B. DURLAND , Secretary.


